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Tufts Reaffirms His Confidence in 
Alfalfa as Profitable Sandhill Crop

Experiments on Little River 
Farm and at Dairy Prove Its 

W orth to Dairyman

Hion H. Butler
Leonard Tufts, who is pretty much 

of a farmer, says alfalfa is a crop 
the farm er of this section can look to 
with confidence if he is wiilinjr to 
take the bother of learning how to 
raise it on his arm and caring for  it 
in a way to make it profitable. The 
Pinehurst farms have tried out a l 
most everything to provide for their  
big dairy, which is a model dairy m 
every way and not merely a toy oi 
an experiment. Its success is not only 
in its dependable milk supply, bui 
also in the fine herd of cattlc it has 
built up and the g reat influence the 
Pinehurst Ayrshires have exerted all 
over this section of the sta te  as well 
as in more distant territory. Mr. 
Tufts is confident of  alfalfa, the 
chief reason being tha t  it is a stable 
dependence at the Pinehurst farms. 
Contrary to the opinion of those who 
may argue against the success of a l 
fa lfa  in this neighborhood, the P ine
hurst farm s have excellent crops of 
alfalfa hay, and excellent alfalfa 
grazing. Alfalfa continues to succeed 
itself and to make dependable crops, 
covering the ground a t  all times and 
improving the soil in various ways, 
one being in its nitrogen gathering 
ability. Another is in affording a 
steadily inci'easing accumulation of 
organic material in the ground on 
which to build soil fertil i ty  a.s well asj 
to improve the physical condition of 
th' ground. Pinehurst is the outstand
ing experimental farm operation of 
the central part of North Carolina, 
and its experiments arc for the def 
inite information of the establishment. 
Pinehurst wants to know about all 
m atters  pertaining to farming, not to 
tell about it, but to profit by w hat 
is learned. Nothing theoretical s a t 
isfies Pinehurst. The knowledge 
sought is the kind that checks up on 
the ledger page. Therefore it is 
pretty conclusive. The thing th a t  
does not check profitably is discarded. 
That which shows gain is pursued. 
Therefore Pinehui’st tnsts are  worth 
studying.

The McLean farm on Little river, 
■which a few years ago came into 
the  Tufts group of farm operations, 
is proba*bly the exhibit of alfalfa 
most often seen, as a field lies by 
th^ roadside where the traveler from 
Southern Pines to Carthage encoun
ters it. While it may not be the best 
display of what alfalfa will do it is 
enough to show that the crop is 
worth while. The farm is a good farm, 
which is a help to begin with, but it 
is no better  than many others, which 
means tha t  many others could prob
ably make as good alfalfa. That en
tire farm plant there on the river, 
W’ith its excellent cattle and horses, 
i ts hogs, i ts  crops, and its care, tell 
'^hat fa rm ing  can do if carried on 
under the proper system. Yet it tells 
Tittle but w hat has been known for a 
long time. Always the Eureka neigh
borhood has been a good farming 
country. The folks of tha t  section 
have had much to do with their suc
cess, yet it  is to be remembered tha t  
through th a t  area is good land, no 
doubt be tter  than some that  is farm
ed' elsewhere with less success. Good 
ttotton, good tobacco, good cattle, 
good fruit , good poultry, good men 
and women‘have been produced there. 
New farms are opening gradually, and 
old farm s are  holding their  own as 
a rule. Yet the farm ers are not 
growing wealthy. May be farming is 
not an occupation that piles up much 
wealth. Yet it is certainly a  business 
tha t  has sustained the nation. And 
it has sustained this county. Older

Hothouse Tomatoes

.Judfre Way to Devote Part of 
Orchid Plant to Vegetable 

Production

Judge Way, a t  the orchid green

houses, is departing from the one line, 
and will this fall devote a consider
able space to the production of to
matoes. He has planted a lai-ge num
ber of  Marglobe seeds and an E ng 
lish variety that  is giving good re 
sults other places in hothouse cul
ture. He will devote one house to the 
crop this fall following the first h a r 
vest with a second crop, later in the 
winter. With his usual careful me- 
thod. .̂ he has gone inoo the matter 
pratty thoroughly and his early 
plants will soon be ready to set for 
the f irs t  crop.

Another bit of news comes from 
the greenhouse. Rassie Wicker, who 
knows all the plants around this 
neighborhood, came in the other day 
with two or three new native or 
chids which he had found out in the 
woods, and he has brought some seed 
fro-Ti the new discoveries which have 
been planted in the orchid houses and 
will be crossed with other plants when 
the seedlings have developed fruit. 
The crosses will be watched with much 
interest as this is the way in which 
many new plants are developed.

THE OLD MILL 

By William V. Cai ter, Jr .

Sometimes at dusk when ripples leave the lake 
■\nd mirrored ducks are fading in the west; 

Sometimes when frogs a ie  hushed within the brake 
And shadows chase the feathered birds to nest; 

Sometimes I go and sit beside the mill
Wheh night is stealing on, and once again 

. \s  in the long ago a song will thrill
My soul. The mill is wed to Time and pain. 

And passing years are in its twilight song—
The cry of men who toil—of those who saw 

And those who reap as well, and reap so long—
The sound of running feet and tteps so slow 

With age—the hum of loneliness—then all 
Ls still. The frogs awake to crickets’ call.

Aberdeen, N. C.

Pinelivirst F*aragraphs
W. P. Morton, W. P., Jr., Miss M a r- ! little daughters, Dorothy Deane and 

gare t  Morton and Miss Dorothy Ehr- Sally Ann have been for a week guests

Democrats to Wage 
Vigorous,Campaign

Harmony Prevails in Democrat
ic Camp In Spite of F^fforts 

of Disgruntled Factions

hardt returned this week af ter  a visit 
I with Dr. L. V. Henderson and fam- 
! ily at  Toano, Vii’ginia and Dr. J. W. 
: Woods and family at theiv home in 
I Cape May, N. J. The trip was made 
j  by motor and stops at places of in- 
I terest were made en route, 

j The iVIisses Idell and Estelle Mc- 
I Kenzie left Friday for Boston, where 
I they will visit their brother and sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Tom McKenzie for 

i some time.

Miss Violet McLeod is fi|>endiflig 
I her vacation with her parents Mi. and 
Mrs. Martin McLeod at their home in 
Norman.

of .Mr. and Mrs. Alex Innes a t  their 
cottage in Koaring Gap. They plan 
to return  to Pinehurst this Friday.

Mrs. S. F. Morton of Louisville, 
Ken., is spending several weeks here 
and is the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Ethel Journey and the W. P. Morton 
family.

Miss Mildred McPherson, R. N., has 
resumed her work a t  the Moore 
Cou^ity Hospital a f te r  spending a 
month at her home in Laurens, South 
Carolina.

W. K. Hand returned to  his home 
in Durham la.st week a f te r  a stay of

.A.ds
All classified Ads in The Pilot are 

at th e  rate of 2 cents per word. Count 
tlie words in your ad and send cash 
or stam ps with order.

Democratic headquarters will be op

ened for one of the most vigorous 

campai*ji\s in years during the fir*’ 

half of September, J. Wallace Win- 
borne, new State chairman, announc
ed, saying he expected to “shell the 
woods” with the excellent forensic ma
terial to be found in the form er fac
tions, now the united and militant 
ranks, of the ])arty.

Efforts of a few of minor factions 
to stir up a controversy over the 
chairman, both before and a f te r  the 
meeting of the State Democratic Ex
ecutive Committee here last week, 
were fruitless. Mr. Winboi’ne was 
elected unanimously as was Mrs. 
Thomas O’Berry, Goldsboro, while 
John Bright Hill, Wilmington, man
ager for Robert R. Reynolds in his 
second primary for the Senate nomi
nation, was named by Mr. Winborne 
as secretary of the committee. The i 
Reynolds forces and the J. C. B. E h - ! 
ringhaus followers cooperated nicely, i 
although there were efforts of c ;her j 
di.sgruntlc'd factions to throw the ap 
ple of discord into the lovefeast. It i 
failed to land. j

“ With a battery of orators such as I 
M r. Ehringhaus, Mr. Reynolds and j 
Senator J. W. Bailey, we expect to |

FOR SALE—1927 Ford truck. Good 
tires and engine. Cheap. Apply 
F rank  Wilder, Aberdeen .

STEADY WORK—GOOD PAY—RE
LIABLE MAN WANTED to call 
on farmers in Moore County. No 
experience needed. Write today. Mc- 
Nfcss Co., Dept. P., Freeport, Ill
inois.

Qood
PRINTING
—Costs Less
That* ia an old n w  . . . 
**Wh«teTer ia worth dolag 
ia worth doing wcIL** Ea' 
pcctaily  it th it tr«a mf 
n o tin g . Printing* han« 
med aa we know how to 
do the work, is a good In* 

vestment of money.

L e t  us show you 
how v'e can impro'.'c 

your p re s c a t
LETTE^vlIEADS
STATEMENTS
CirvCULARS
rOLDEIxS

CAHDS

W e hnoxv that w c C£^ 
to  you that G ood 

IV in tin g  Crsts Less

folks remember the fine results the 
old Graham Tyson farm secured in 
the days that are gone, and the Wil
cox farm, and the big Harrington 
farm, and the farms in the upper part 
of the county, and on Little river. 
Down toward the Cumberland line, 
and tlu’ Drowning crcek farm s. No 
groat money, but an abundance o f  the i  

things that were staple, and no bread I  

lines, and no making work to keep | 
people from starvation, and no sub
sidies from state or nation, and no! 
hordes riding up and down the rail
roads on the box cars.

Some of the Sandhill lands are thin ; 
ami sandy. Yet none are nmch thin-1 
ner and sandier than some of tha t  landj 
in front of the dairy barns at Pine- j 
hurst where Professor Massey, lo n g ; 
associated vvith North Carolina ag-ri-’ 
culture, said truthfully that some o t ' 
the best com he ever saw, was g ro w n ,; 
and where alfalfa thrives and helps to  ̂
maintain the Pinehur.st herd. 5§ome i 
Sandhill lands are  not advisable for ■ 
cultivation a t  the present, but much 
of the more substantial soil is as cap-1 
able now as it ever was of producing 
the crops, and niuch better now than | 
then, tha t  subsisted this country fori 
a century.

.\nyAvay the ni^um ent is th a t  Leo-j 
nard Tufts raises alfalfa. Bill H a r - ; 
rington, the Southern Pines p r in te r , ; 
raises his living on his gardrn, in
cluding a cow, fed on the same gar-  ■ 
den. Elliots raise poultry in the edge | 
of the village to have a large e g g : 
trade in the community. Mose McDon. | 
aid is still shipping peaches a t  West | 
End. The Deep river country lives a t  j  
home. P ar t  of the answer is tha t  the | 
man who raises things for his fam- i 
ily and live stock to eat, has a m ar 
ket a t  his own table, while the man : 
who lives by selling things is not i 
always so sure of a market, and the ’ 
market is the difference. The m a n ; 
who ea ts  his wheat an3 poultry andi, 
beef does not care whether the price i 
is a cent or a dollar. Of course w i th ; 
400,000 automobiles eating $40,000,-1 
OOO worth of gasoline a year instead 
of mules eating corn and hay grown 
on the farm there is a difference. The | 
only way you can sell corn to an  au- j 
tomobile is in hootch, and some driv
ers do not use it th a t  way. 1

sevcial weeks’ in the homo of hi? 
niece, Mrs. Thomas L. Black. Mr. Rand ' i resent our cause all over the State ,” 
was here looking after orchard inter- said Mr. Wirborne. Ho said he 
ests during the peach t4*ason. j would ask Revenue Commissioner A.

Miss -Margaret Kelly passed t h e ' J. Maxwell and Lieutenant Govern- 
w eek-end with her parents, Mr, and [ or R. T. P'ountain, defeated guberna- 
Mrs. M. McL. Kefly at their home I  torial candidates; as well as Senator

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Keith and chil
dren a re  visiting relatives in S tates
ville, Salisbui'y aiiJ Asheville jthis 
week. Little Miss Frances Jackson, 
nieco of Mrs. Keith returned to  her

home in Salisbury with them after  I  Cameron Morrison, Mudge Thomas C.
.spenrfmg several weeks u. the Keith R o d e r ic k ' Bowie, F rank  I). Grist, defeated for

Innes of Roaring Gap spent two days the Senatorial nomination, and other 
Miss Helene Dougherty has gone ^t their cottage hc-’re. i political speakers to take the stump

to hei home a t  PalmjTa, N. J., foi’ Jliss Bernice Burton left this week • in the intensive speakins; campaign, 
a month's vacation. Xashviile, Tenn., to visit her pur- | Most o f  them have already volunteer-

Dr. J. P. Bowen has returned to ents and friends. Miss Burton will be ; ed thei'r ser\n'ces. 
the Moore County Hospital from his | an en tran t  in the archery tournam ent,  Chairman Winborne expects to vis- 
home in Belton, S. C., where he  ̂soon to  be held in that city. She was j î  National Chairman Farley soon and 
spent a short vacation. accompanied on the trip  by Miss W ill ' confer with him, and will again con-

Miss Eliza'beth Wicker of Aberdeen France.^ Joui’ney who will again teach j f e r  with State leaders this week iv 
is a guest thils week in. th e  home of in the Chapel Hill, Tenn. schools, 
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and M rs . ; Miss Ruth Journey returned Wed- 
Foster Kellly. nesday t'vom a very pleasant vacation

Mr, and Mrs. E. G. F'itzgerald and trip in Tennessee, .Alabama, Mississ’- 
Mis^ Eva Fitzgerald are spending! jppi, Kentucky and Ohio.

All sizes and prices 

Also

Lawn Hose, Sprinklers 
Rye Grass and 

Fertilizer

Burney 
Hardware Co.

several days on a motor trip t o ; 
Roaring Gap, Blowing Rock a n d ! 
otner places of interest ur the m oun-: 
tains.

The Misses Cornelia and Adielaide 
Bateman of Chapel Hill are guests 
of their uncle and aimt, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. P. Tlionipson. ,

3Ir. and Mrs. R. E. Wicker and son.

Rafeigh on jdans for the campaign. 
.■̂ 11 candi(fates for .State offices avail
able met with him in Raleigh last 
week a f t e r  the committee meeting 
and went over .strategy for the offen-

Clayton Phillips of Roanoke R ap-is ive  effort to be made in the fall.
ids visited in the home of his uncle.
R. E. Wicker this week and while' 
here calleil on a number of old 
friends. He is remembered as a gen
ial employe <rf the Pinehxirst Electric 
Shop.

Miss Elsie Sperber, Supt. of 
Nurses a t  the .\Ioore County Hospi-

Headquarters will fae in Raleigh, 
probably in the Sir Walter Hotel.

CARTHAGE

Jamei; spent Sunday in the home of tal and Miss' Dorothy McKenzie are 
Mrs. Wicker’s brother, 0. W. Loving back a f te r  a month’s visit with rel'a- 
in Jonesboro. Miss Elbise Wicker re- tives in Baltrmore. 
turned with her parents a f te r  a Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Black and lit- 
Wifek’s visit in her Uircle’s home. tie daughter; Marj- Louiise spent

Mr. and Mrs. True P. Cheney and Thursday in Creensboro.

F’a r m  Wotes
By E. H. GARRISON, J r .,  County Ag«nt

Mesda'mes C. G. Spencer and E. H. 
Jfforton .-ipent ’ Friday in Greensboro.

L. R. Sugg and S. H. Miller motor
ed to Asheville Sunday.

Dick 'S'oung of Raleigh spent the 
week end with Jim Pleasants.

Miss DoTothj' Bartlett of Richmond, 
Va., is visiting relatives here.

E. H. Morton is back a t  home a f te r  
a business tr ip  to the border belt to 
bacco marfceta.

Cover Crops Looking Good

It has been very em;ouraging to 

note the difference ih our cover crops 

in the County since the Caite rains set 

in and to notice the difference in 

crops where Lespedezaz or other cover 

crops were turned am i vhere  no cov-

' kind of a  prc^g'ram because when the i 
! farm er prospers they get their  share j  

j —if he fails Hhe whole country feel.s
I >t-
i  And don 't  forget tha t  thij .ieason 
1 for putting £n vetch will soon/ be at 
I  hand again^ This is one cover crop'
I  which does well on sand awl clay

The woodworfc exterior tr im  of 
P&ge Memorial Church is being 
brightened up w’th a new coat of 
pafnt.

er c rop-were us«d. Ooe of the b e s t ! alike. It is- my intention to stai’t  a 
demonstrations I saw of this last | meetings sooir aD over

the County to  encourage th e  use of

ABERDEEN JUNIORS WIN

The Aberdeen Juniors defeated the I 
Pinebluff Juniors 6-3 Tuesday after- j  
noon on the Aberdeen field. Pleasants I 
featured in the batting  for the lo
cals and Adams for the visitors. 
Pleasants and Carter were the win
ning ba tte ry  and Ford, Park and 
Park were battery mates for the 
losers.

week was on the f a rm  cf  O. T. Paiks 

a t  Hallison. T h t ie  I  saw a field of 

corn which had but verj- little under 

it but a good cov«r crop and it was 

fine. This cora ioic«ed as though it 
would make 4.0 bushels of corn to the 
acre easily and is well worth the 
time of anyune to go and see. Mr. 
Parks has been converted to the idea 
of cover crops and is not anly using 
these h iu jsdf  but is encouraging oth
ers to do the same thing. Also on the

this for a cover crop this winter. 
There is a good crop of seetf in the 
County' now »nd I sThceTely hope that 
everyone of these can be p£aced on 
the farm s of Moore County farmers. 
If yon can onl put a smaJI amount 
this winter, tha t  will give you seed 
ne.Tt year and dirt lo inocttlate more 
land with next year. Be wise and 
turn  to cover crops this fall and next 
spring. This is one piece of work that j 
I have yet to see a man regret t h a t !

farms of Bill Seawell and Ben Pow- he did. Moore County according to | 
ers near Hallison and High Falls are 1 of the Counties mak-i
to be found good field.s of Lespedeza. 'n s  strides along this line and j
A fter  seeing the results that th ese , *®ts I;»ep it going.
men are getting this year it is b e - '   —
yond me to explaiiri why anyone would .IUN(ILE PICTURE TO
not a t  f irs t  sighi, see ar.r' realize the ! HE SHOWN HERE
importance of this kind of work. I ■ ---------

Visiting Cards
Printed with 

Name and Addres.s, or 
Name Only

100 Cards in Neat Box

Only $1.00

Correct Sizes and Styles

At

THE PILOT OFFICE

I’hone 30 Abedreen

Bargain Fares
September 3rd
ABERDEEN TO

No Day^
Ticket

Limited
Atlanta ......   5 $ 8,25
Chatta;iooi?a  ............ 6 10.25
Birmingham ________6 10.25
New Orleans  ..... —.10 23.25
Savannah ..................10 8.50
Jacksonville ........10 12.50
Tampa ..............   10 20.00
Miami ..............  10 22.50
Havana ......................10 47.25

And Return

REDUCED PULLMAN FAIRS

Rates to  Many Otfter Florida and 
Gulf Coast Points 

Attractive Optional Routes 
in Floinda

F a r  Information See Ticket Agent

H. E. PLEASANTS, D. P. A. 
oOS Odd Fellows Bldg., Raleigh, N. C.

S e a b c K u d
|f *iK LINE. fWULWAy

DOG FOOD
PERFECTION

A balanced food for 
your dog

GET FREE SAMPLE

Burney 
Hardware Co.
Phone 30 Aberdeen

Pictures ̂ iill
A ' jiostwithoutcscsption, 
we «trong!y recommrnd 
the use of pcrurcs et an 
attention v^lue medium 
on all piccesofjobpnnung. 
T o  help you g :t  the right 
picTures for your printing 
is a part o f  our printing 
service. Vv̂ e always have 
plenty o f cu ij  on hand 
fro m  w hich  you may 
pick tlie ones you need.

am also glad to see people already 
coming in and inquiring about seed 
for another year and where these may 
be had.

Thera is ono thln^ which has been a 
serious handicap to  Moore County— 
"nd t>at is thn working of too much 
poor land. This cne th in" runs the 
co3t of production high and very ma
terially cut the profits from our la
bor. All this can be and is being over
come by t  *o th in"", the use of cover 
crops suilablo to the soil and tcrrac- 
in" of the land. Wo are now at the 
cross read of Acriciilture. If  wc turn 
in tV.e r igh t  direction and resort to 
m''!'n3 mentioned ab cv 3  wo can a n l  
will cor.13 through, if we don't do 
hose thinsn. our dayo arc  nu’.ubcred. 

W'o r.rc! r.'.aking a good s ta r t  in the

(Continued from Page 1)
ttttmcsRnuKtt;

tie book tha t  Mr. and Mrs. M a rt in ! 
jo'-nson have produced the great j 
cieen saga of wild Africa. It is doubt-j 

ful if it will ever be equalled. It calls I 
lustily to tha t  spirit of danger, m ys-1 
tcry and adventure lying dormant to] 
most of us; lifts you right out of the] 
commonplaces of every day lif« und ( 
you feel th a t  you are right there in j jj  
the jungle with the Johnsons, sharing! 
with them every shock, surpri.so and i | |  
tingling pulse-beat, and defy any J* 
fictional screen thriller to match i ; 
for sheer quality of satisTyin" e n te r -1 
tainment. I t  has all the glamor of a j 
fiction classic of high adventure told 
by a  master  writer with the added ' H

The Carolina Theatre
Southern Pines

ONE AND ONLY TUNING PKTORE ENTIRELY MAGE IN AFRICA

zest and punch of a talc tha i  really |!{ 
r igh t  dircc lion if wc will just keep j happened, for  there i.i i.^t a  fak ed ! 
tho rood WDrx no inj.  I t  reems to . shot in-the entire footage. Truly, onsjt-  
mo tha is up to the merchants of the “bigger and Letter” p ic tu re"} | |

£  MRS. MARTIN JOHNSON
Tim., Fri., Sat.. Gcptcmbcr 1-2-3—8:20 P. M.

iturday at 3:00Matinco Gits
'.r.d  everyone else to cncourage th i s ' of the new year. 1


